
"My Darling's iad."
A lady entered a car on the Oak-

wood road one day the past week lead-
ing a little girl, perhaps four yoars ti
old. The mother sat down and litted 1
the little one to the seat beside her. it
The child was nibbling at a bit of cake 9
of sugar, now and then turning her
face, full of childish love up to her a

mother, and murmuring some almost ti
unintelligible words of af'ection.
Opposite to mothor Itid child sat ai rt

other younger lady, who often smelled i
a fresh rose which she 1101(. The in- ti
nocent little'one before her attracted tii
her attention, and the natural kindness
of the sympathetic wonian heart
prompted her to at once ol'er the fra- 1
grant flower to the little budding lilly Ii
oipposite. So she leated a bit forward a
and spoke :i

"Baby want the posey ?''
But the child seemed not to hear.

Perhaps it was the noise of the moving ''

car that. preyented. Then she spoke i it
little louder and held the flower for- It

ward temptingly :sI
"Baby may have the posey."t
'l'he imother heard, for she looked to- s

ward the other lady and smiled-and ill
0, such a look of heartfelt gratitude of

tl

motherly love. yet heavily saddened
with such an expressive tinge of sorrow of
as is seldom seen. And still the lady wt
of the rose pressed upon the little one ti
nt'ecptance of the Ilower.

"1;atby, take the rose," holding it al- i
miost to the child's hands. And now it to
seemed she was heard, for the blue at
eyes turned fu11 upon her would-be a
patron, and then in a ioient she 01
strangely drew back and turned her le

eyes appeali ngly toward her mother's t
face. The lady with the flower show- t,
ed her bewilderment in her look, while al
at pained expression f1itted across the al
11aCe of the Mother, who leaned forward hi
and whispered just a word :lt1

''My darling is blind !"1
'l'tien the whole sunless, darkened hi

life of the fair little being-fair as the it
dto wer which had been oll'ered to her- hi
eame up before the imind. All beauty A

shut. out fron lie' forevr ' lor her no Ie
folIage-strewii, llower studded s'cete to be
follow the bleaktess of wiiiier. No
looking with a we to the mitystcrious
depths of the aight sky, sparkling wit I si:
gllttering, t w iiiki ig star gets, for nt

over those blue eyes the Creator, in the u

itystery of his designs, had hung the
impenet.rable vail. No expetant gaze to
toward the mother's fhce lotr the get- thc
.lest siile that ever soothes a chiisli im;

trouble; only the bit id passage o! it
the little iantd over atnd Over those fen-
tures, for one moient's sight of wihieb dr
that growine little one will of'ten and ra
often oiler yeris of existaiee.1For her Cr
the birds will sing, tnt. the loveliness w

of form and feat tier arte not. lFor her, Owhuile the babbling stream may make in
mnysterious music, its dimpled waves m
and winding rearhes and verdant banks t r
dto not.exist.y
ihowbitterly vivid all fils, as the

lady opened the little hand and shut, to
within it the thornless stemn of the rose
how bearing a tear ont.s petals !
Anid there were otther swimmIng t,3

t'yts in the earm. y

A I)oa'u Ruse8(. to
Th'le other daty, I witnessed aii tt

amtiusinig instance of .eaininte saigaelty~
w%orthly c'ofcommemoration in prtint. 1 oi
was staying wi'th~frienats w~hot have a di
varied1 collection of dogs-a tllenheelim 3'

spaniel atnd her' five puppies, a fox ter-
rir and two 111ne deer-liondts. 'i'this "

happy1)3 famuIly atre atllowed 11to ped part1 sia
of the day3 in the tdrawing room, pro-. aL
vidinag theyc'onfioirm lctaini Ills as tt
to boundlary lintes and an amiilie o

agreemientt imtong temnselves. 'Te L
hicarthri'ug is Itie fl'avori toe "t'tini of van..
tage'' with liemi all. Zina, thle deer-
hiountd, sauniiteredt ini one mtorn Ing antd
f'oundit every appr)oachl to thle Iire block- o
cet by th,e slumbiterling formsotf her' com1- di

panionis. She tiled gently to seratch a w'
pafssage f'or herself' btit was ri't'toted by~growvts. So, apparntl'tty suilYering, ex- .V
triemfie lowness of spiritts, she~retirett to N
a dtistatnt coirneir of' tie room, butt not to p
sleep. For telnmintites she crouched tof
there, p)ondtering sihenitly', then, sudt-dlenly bounding up flew~to the windoow pi
antI barked as If an invadting armiiy wa.,
In sight. Of course, every onie, humnan tol
antd canine followed in maid hatste. Th'le~
hiear'thrug wats left unioccunpied, iatit jt
Zunat qulietly' trotted ro)und, stretched
hier hiuge form before the ftire, andto in
an instiat wa's sntorintg heavi ly, teav'ing
us all starling out tuto vitaancy, emlphiat - a
ical ly ''sold !'' lij

A Coul IiiuNbaud,l it

lTiei'e was 0110 senisi ble man in tihis
worl, lie was a soldier, andI was re- Gi
por'tedl to have been killed, but was TI
only a prisoner, iIe return,ed hionme to ct
tinid that lisa wife hatt turned over ac
new leaf in thle marriage sei'vice, andt
that a new man ocecuied his place ini s
the chimtney corner'. Dld tie go to hi
slaughutering his wvife 0and tier husbantd ? at
Not muchol. lie walked In andit said: J

"Wlell, old giat, hiow's things?''
"PIur'ty good, 1311,"' said tihe doubly i

miar'riet woman, nlot tiakent back great- tt
ly. si
"'Whcoh tie y'ou prefer0, the 01(d or the tl

ntew life?" ci
''I don't like to hiurt y'ouri feelings, 6)

but-" eiat
"Oh, spit It ouIt. Doni't mind1( myfeelings nor the othier fellow's. 1 01

won't he angry if yotu dto come down o1
a little bit rough otn my vimlity. Count hia
0o1 my being amiable. I won't cult upl~a bit rusty if you should go back Oil i
me." fr

"I am glad yotu are so thougtfut,
Bill, and I acknowledge thiat I (10 like
myl present husband best, I knlow of 110
one else I would, sooner Join tortures t
with than you."
"That's the way to talk. I'll now elbid you good bye) hiopiung that no acei- 0

(tent will happen to thme other fellow, b
and that'he w'ill live long to enjoy 0i
your delightful socety. Glootd day." U
And the careless husband traveled it

on with his knapsack on his back, ii
0whistling in cheery tones, ''The Girl I dLeft BehindMe." T

odaeted coff'ee Is said to be a i)owerftul

AGRICUL TURE.

MA KitiTINO CA'r'rIC.-Whatever time
lot of cattle may take togo to market,
icy should never be overdriven.
here Is greatdifl'erence ofmanagement
i this respect among drovers: Some
ke to proceed upon the road quietly,
owly, but surely, and to reach the
tarket in a placid, cool state. Others,
rain, drive smartly along for some dis-
tuce, and thou rest to cool awhile,
-hen the beasts will probably get cliii-
id and have a staring coat when they
meh their destination ; while others
ke to enter the market with their beasts
an excited state, imagining that they

ien look gay ; but distended nostrils,
os0 bowels, and reeking bodies are no
commendations to a purchaser. C )ol
idges are shy of purchasing cattle in a
Nated state, because they do not knowi
ny long they may have been in It;

id.to cover ai.y risk, will give at least
ve dollars a head below what they
ould have oflered for them In a cool
ate. Some drovers have a habit of beat-
g the lot with a stickwhile on the road.his is a censurable practice, as the
,sih, where it is thumued, will bear a
d mark after the animal has been
uughtered-tle mark receiving the
propriate name of blood-burn, and
e flesh thus aflected will not take on
It, and is apt to putrefy, A touch
on the shank, or any tendonous part,
lien correction is necessary, is all
at is required ; but the voice, In most
ses will answer ias well. The flesh.
overdriven cattle, wIhen slaughtered,mver becomes p)ropecrly firm, and1( their
How has a soft, melted appearance. t
A few large oxen in one lot look best
a market on a positiont rather above
e eye of the spectator. Wheni a large
t is nearly alike in size and appear-
ice, they look best and mo,t level on
Ilat piece of ground. Very large flat

en never look better than on the same
vol with tho spectator. An ox, to
uk well should hold his head on a line
ith the body, with lively vars. clear
e, dewy nose, i well-licked hide, and
onld stand firmly on the ground on
I his feet. These are all symptoms ofgh health and good condition.
henever an ox shifts his standing
um one f'oot to another, he is foot-sore,
d has been driven far. Whenever
s head hangs down and his eyes water
feels Ill at ease inwardly. When

s coat stares, he has been overheated
me timle, and has got a sauosequent till. All these latter symptoms will tmuch aggrevated in cattle that have
en fed in a barn.

:Imt"ri i ; )A litY Cows.-A good but-rcow orught not to oat less thani fromi
to eight qIuarts of meal per day, but

t clear corn meal. Bran is not worth I
uch to make butter, but when mixed
th corn imeal gives health and thrift..le meal, fed alone, passes directly in- I
the "third stomnaeh" without remas- e
ation. The water the cow drinks I
ty iicrease the quantity of milk, btt.
will not produce butter. Meal fed
th hay, cut 11ne and wet. down togeth-
gives good eturns. I)o your cows

ink lee water in the winter, and with
inbow backs stand shivering in the
uel blast of a fierce northeaster ? 'I'heyIll burn the dollar that might convert
iure into success, to keep themselves
in. 1)o yout feed without racks itatiidlcy haurnyardl ? Then the dlol lar t,hat.

igh t miake you successful, is diily
utupled into the mund. Do you feed
ir cows notliing but, hay and st raw
Winter, and keep tlherm on a short
stre in sumni.er? Thei you neglect
put a dollar into the expense scale.
hlow -ro "rua.i. lionicts' Auo.-Onl the
wver jawii, ai colt sheds the two milddle
ethI w Itmbin six months aif'ter the secondc
ari, amid ith in six mion th.s after reach-
g the age of threie years sheds one
o~t.hi on each 51ide of t.hose two new maid-
e teeth , andl at. four years will have a
il set ofC new toothIon2 fronit loweri
w. At ive years there will 1)e shells
t.he c'ornier teothi; at six thle wo miId-

4' I eeth will be sumoothi, anmd at eight
4an all the lower jaw teeth will be
id ithi. Onm the upper jaw, at n1ine
ars of' age, the two imiule teeth w-ill
s1)109.h i;at t.eni, one0 too)th neliither
Ic of' thiem will be s inoothi; at eley'en,mtool.h , abhove andi( below At t.welve,
0 COrierQi teethpilroje't.; aIt thirtemn,e0 tooth neilxt t hem, and1( at, fouti eon
I pro4jectt, albove ail below. 11eyond(
at1 all Is guiesswor'k.
Si-Ax one~peei~k o' lime, and whlileI
>t ailt a11t lie t hickness of' eream ado a
mit of'hliseed o)il and) ai Iliurter poundit
d issol ved gIlue. Let It. stand a half

LIy before' iusig. TIhi foir inter'ior

atlls, is liiar sulperior to simleli me11 and11(ater'. it. is also) Iirat-rate for oult-door
or'k, thbough expensive. F"or bu11Ild-ge, l'eiiees, etc., slake clean, whlite,
esh limel Iundeir wauter;L it a'dd a

mnd1( ot'ilslpha2te of zin anuid ai pound1(

'salt. to every 1peek of' lIme.
A few ring)I-plosts set tip In t.he
intturwnvill save li ui'ry to the lencees.

uttle will utse thme e conveniences very3teni, Ii* pridediQ( for thiemi, and1( it Is1or'th all thle tr'oublle to wit.ness the en-
ymiien t of' tihe aiinials in the use of

iteIk.N of "stuanr. Cortez."

Among thme Mexican relies collected by
R ussiain genulemaa'111)re two pie'ces ofcht armior, a breastplate and a helmet,
uind on that ieeaorable battle-flehd on the
ores of Ilanke TIezcuco, where, 4)n August
, Ib2 I, thle power of the Aztees uiier
tLatemnozin was11 fInally crushed by Cortez.

lie breastplate is madech in two layers, and
used with) a good deal of care. On a
nitiral band( mire armorial hearings, above
hiehl are two imedalionm heads. The restI
the ornamentation consists of birds,I

lords, clubs, ponlards and1( heolets. Tlhie'Ihnet, also chlasedi, has brass rosettes juist

iove thec rim, andl is plierced by a spear
>le. A ('ouple1 of lun)1derbuIss pIStols, or-1niented wvithubrass, wiere found1( in the

me place0. Tlhey have the cross and1 the
)n and lillies of (Castile, inlald ini goldi, on1i
e barrels, near the flint locks. Another'mlier pistol1, dating from the early part of
o last cent ury, lhas been polished andi
enned( up. On the handle It Is stated ini

>anishi that It Is for' the use0 of Doni Fran-
1eo do YrabIa. Two old poniards have
so been furbished up for use by the na-

yes. The lier of time two is of the style

Charles V. A large and curious pair of

d Spanuish scissor's, over two centturies old,

uvo boon cleanedi and sharpenett for the

ec of some) Mexican h)ousewife. There
at flInt -lock brass platel1 of the iast cent ury
nnm Zacaiteens, a1 long knife wilth a silver

anuk,wihieh hias a mlodernl handle, and a
Iir'of 8)lSpi stirrupls found fat Tlacubiaja

WhIent the Boweln are DI)sor'deredh,o tim should he lost m rosortiuig to a suita-

to remedy. Hlostetter's Stomach liitters is

is most reliable and widely esteemed mod4-

no of its olass. It removes the causes. ofmietipation, or of undne relaxttion of thb.utestin s, which are ususlly andigestion or aIsdirootion of the bile. When it acts as ahar6a10. it does not gripe and vIolently evac-late, but produces gradual and natural effects,

iry unlike thoese of a drae'lo purEativo; aiid
a power of assisting dIgestion nuhiflestho04e

ritating conditions of the mucous mnmbraneSthe stomach and intestinal canal which pro.ice first diarrhcea, and eventually dysentery,

ble medicIne is, moreover, an agreeable one.

id eminently pure and wholesome. A pe-
to amnd tranquil nfihtl/ alumber a-e both'omtt oy. -

DOMESTIC.

ItoTns Foll TiI SIca. - Pectoral
Chicken Broth.-Cut up a young fowl
into several piece,, put In a stew.-pan
with three plaits of spring water, sot on
the stove to boll; skim well and add a
little salt; take two tablespoonfals of
pearl ariley, wash It in several waters,id rdd It to the broth, together with
in ounce of marsh mellow roots cut

into shreds, for the purpose of better

3xtract.ing its healing propertius. The
broth should thou boll one hour, and
be pusscd through a napkin into a basin,
,o be kept ready for use. Here is a re-
"Ape for another good broth : Take
th roe pounds of the scrag-end of a fresh
icuk of mutton, cut it into several
pieces, wash them in cold water andput them into a stew-pan with two
luarts of cold spring water; place the
tew-pan on the flire to boll; skin well,tnd then add a couple of turnips cut
nto slices, a few branches of parsley, a
'prig of green thyme and a little salt.
When it has boiled gently by the side of
he stove for an hour and a half, skimAlr the fat from the surface, and then
et it be strained through a lawn
leeve into a basin, and kept until
leeded.

l)r.ICA'r: CAKE.-'1'wo small cupfuls
>f white sugar, half a cup of butter,me cup of milk, the whites of four
iggs, one teaspoonful of cream tartar,anlf a teaspoonful of soda, and three i

tid a half cups of sifted flour. Stir the r
ugar and butter together, add the milk,lissolve the soda in a little boiling wi-
ef, beat the whites very stillily and 8
tir toei in with a little of the flour, (
fter mixing the cream tartar with it. 3
lake in thin cakes, and Ice. If desired I
t can be flavored with grated lemon
>eel and the Juice of a lemon added in- 1
tead of the cream tartar, or with va- a
atilla or ground nace.

E) .cicoUs MILK PUNCni.-'l'ake the c
hiii p:arinags of live or .x oranges and 3
eiouis, and let them soak in a plut. of
>randy for iirCe days: add the Juice of
s muany or.aiges aned lemons; theta I
bree pints of rum, three pints more of
randy, and six plit.s of water; gratemie n11 uieg into0 ~i'voquars18of mil k,
nake it boiling hot, aii thet pour it I
uto the liquor; keep stirring con- 1
tautly ; add two pounds of loaf sugar
et it stand twelve hours; strain it I
brough a flannel bag two or three
ues, and pour it in glasses ilied with

ce.

CIIfoMIL. - A decoetion of the f
eaves of comimon chamonille w%ill do- I
troy every species of ineeut. anid noth- I
ng contributes so much to the health iif a garden as a number of chamomile c
>lants dispersed through it. Nogreen- atouse or hot house should ever be with- 1
aut it, in a green or dtried state; either
he stalks or flowers will answer. It is iL singular fact that is a plant is droop- l
ng and apparently dying, in ninze cases I
mut of ten it will- recover if you plant
hanmomile near it.

A NICE stool canl be made by taking a
oap-box, or any simall-sized box, from
grocery store; fix a lid by nailing>leces of leather on for hinges; fasten t
t piece in front to lift it uip; then cover

t with pieces of carpet tacked on with
irass-headclei matiis; cut some pieces of>ld quilts to pad the top. then cover
vith carpet and trim around the lid
vith any old cast-oil fringe. This also
nakes a convemilent piece ofLfurniture,
iseful for keeping s',oes in, out of
aight.
OnaNoE: CAK<mt.-Mlx two cupl) of sum-1

(ar with the yolks of two eggs, thenl
1(d( theC whiites beaten to a still froth,
iext add1( a tatblespaoiiful of' butter', theni
mie cup of milk, and1( Ilourm to mallke

allii as 01up.cake; flavor to taste; bake
ni jelly pans11. Filliing: one0 lemon, two
>ranmges ; grate the r'inds amid add the
ulce ;0one cupi of sugar', one tablesp)oon'uli of' cornistach, one0 cupi of water;:1ou alhl until smlooth ; cool bel'ore p)ut-Ag between the cakes.

SavonIY E008.-SIx or eight eggsolled hard, and1( then, cut ini two; rec-
nove the yolks andl grind thenm in a
nortar quIte smooth, with about a ta->lesp)OOnfuii of anchovy Sauice (more, if
eessary), a little Cayen ne, a1nd( a ta-

ilesplooniful of ereamn, to make iaito a
>aste ; 1)11e the mixture roughly in he~welve half' whites, whlich must hamve a
uiece tile size of a sixpenice cut ofif at~he bottom to mallke them stand in the
hlsh; garnish wIth p)arsley.

IF. You have been drinking too miuich,whliIch honwever you should1( never do0.

lose of Dr. Bulh s Baltimnore P'ilhs will
)hlace youa in good cond(itioni again.

11AM TOAs'r.-This makes a dlelicioons
relIsh feor breakfast or tea. Chop sonmeriam very flne, theni add a little nmace,
wo or three tc.aspoonfuls of cream;nix all together wvith a very small p)ro-)ortionl of flouii, boil it for five iinutes,iave read(y sonme but.tered toast, cut iniecees, on whieh spread the hazm very
hickly seateer over it somel b)real3rumb)s, bIrown It before the fire, and(aerve hot.

PlopEoN Pmic.-[Line the dlish with
uteak, strew over It chopped parsley,md1( a velry small quantity of onion or
shmallot.; stuff the p)igcon)s with parsley,

hie juice of a lemon, a smaluil bit of tile
pel, butter, and a little flour ; lay themin the steak, andi cover them with

1111 steak, smaull pieces of ham, choppedserbs aind a couple1 of hiardl-bOiledl eggs
n slices.

CnIJwA Cmito.-Mine a pint basinrull of undressed mnttoa, wvith a little
at. Cnt up very line two small onions
md some lettuiee, a pint of green peas,
m teaspooaifuh of salt, some pepper, (to
aste), four tablesp)oonful8 of' water, twomnilces of butter ; put all into a stew-
)lan, closely covered, and simmer for
wo hours.
WARM SLAw.-SlIce a head 01 cabbage

ine, p)ut it In a stewpan, with a littlevater anId scald wvell; sprinkle salt,hepper, and sugar Over it; thlen takewo-thirds of a teactipful of vinegar,meo-th;ird of a tescupful of water, oneigg, onle-hlalf teasdiooniful of flour, well
nixed together; pour It over the cab-

iage,'and let it come to a boll, when it

s ready for the table.

BE WIsE AND HAPPT.-It you will

liles with expensive doctors or humbug

cure-alls, that do harm always, and nse

anly nature's simple remedies for all
your ailments-you will be wise, well

and happy, and save great expense.r'ho greatest reinedy for, this, the great',

wiso and good will tel you, is Hop
Bitters-rely on it. See another col-

amn.
ASIATIC Cin0m.muBA, Cholera 3M0rbis, SummerL.Ompaint, Colic, Sour Stowm cih Diarrbwa andi

all A iectons of tale Howels, acdent to eit,herhildiren or adults, are oureI at once by Dr.

Ya ne's Carminative Balsam. it aliays the irrl.

ation and ealins the actIon of the stomach, anidhllPleasant tothe tat, is an acceptable

HUMOROUS.

Ii: UAME FROM "AWANOE."-"J uidg(
don't t'ink I war lore'n an hou

nt dis city when de ossliter cotehed n
md fotched me tu de calaboose.
Thomas Jaimes Brown seemed ver,

ndignant whetn he addressed Justiv.
lorgan in the Police Court.
"You were drunk last night, an

ying down," saId ills ilonor.
"Dat's so; but mnogghn't le ies a

vell toted mte down to (1e ferry an
Ihlpped me1 fo' Jarsey ?''
"Do you belong in Jersey ?"
"Yes, sah. I cam1e from Awange las
ight an' seed some friends, took
Irink or two and, tinkin' I war behin
le barn at Awange, laid down."
"You found out your mtistuke thi

norning ?'
"Yes; oh, yes, 1'se foun' dat or

low."
"What will you do if I let you go?"I'se got to get outen dis place quick

cr'n lightli' an' get back tu Awange
cause de boss don't know I'se gone at
lar's a heap o' work tu be done dar to
lay."
"Well, 'git' for Orange, and don
ome back again."
"El I does 's gwine to keep stan'ib

ip of I have tu die fo' it," and shoutln
farewell to His Honor he dashe

mut.

Ti nY WRit 'I'it ErI.-''here were jus
1ile adults and a little girl on a stree
ar recently, when a mian rose up ant
aid:
"I was intending to go oft on m:
ummer vacation to-day, but the tailo
lisappointed .me on mny clothes. Al
,on gentlemen who were served tI
ame trick wvill please8 standl up.''
Every one of the other four men go

tp and gritted their teeth and sat dowi,gain.
"Now, then," continued the man

'all you ladies who intended to go to
lay and have been basely deceived b;
our dressmakers will please rais
our right hands."
Every lady raised her right hand o1ugh and clasped her fligers as if sht

vas pulling her dressnaker's hair. N
ne was left out but the little girl, an'
s the speaker declared t"e questloi
nanimously adopted she rose up,mnad
cu:tsey and said:
"Please, sir, I was to go to my aunt'

n the country, this morning, but piouldn't borrow the money to pay m;aire.'

WENT UP ON THE CELLAR Doont.-1
armiler went to town to make a fes>urohases. It happened that he calleat an establishment where an1 elevate
s lit use. In order to furnish the arti-les desired, It was necessary to go int
.n uipper story atid tile salesmnanl sal'
o his customer: "Just get on ; and w
ill go up." The startled grange

ooketl around and said : "On where?le was given the desired information
and they started up. The upward 11ghv'as evidently someluOIlg new t.o th
armer, who attested his appreclatio:
if it by remarking: "This beats al
lation, don't it?'' The. sailman sal<ierather thought it did. In the mean
ime a son of the farmer became impalnnt, and came into the store-room be
ow looking for him. The farmer, seeinjils son, stepped to the hatchway an
aild: "You can't come up hero son;
amne up on the cellar door, an-1 it's iImere vet."

"THEODORE,' observed a sOlicitoll'oung mother to her Iusband, "I thin]
will not let little Georgie attend Sill

lay schaooi aniy more. I 11ind the 1poo
oy is quite feverish to-night, and hi
eet aire all hilistered."' U pen hearIini
vilech Georgie inwardly groans, fo
lext Sunday they were to maeet for Lth

aist lime to settle tile nuhmber of quua
er-miles waIlked, and lie knows noa
hbat a chanice for aniy share in thI
wenty-fIve conts gate-moniey is goni
oreover..

A YOUNOU lady writes toaln exciiange
'For my part, I prefer all even in
>5ssed ait 1home1 wIth a p)leasanlt book t

itteniding hails, palrties and1( thieatres.
)h, certaInly. Whlen ai yorulg lad
Ilasn't ai beau, nor a1 new hon net, nor
lew walkinlg costume, she genieral
>refers to pass8 the evenling at kloml
Aith a book-which she is too madt
'ead.

BOYnRooD is canIdidI, and mlddl' agi
;hough it may think the same things,
etleent. "What part of the 'BurIal <
Sir John Moore' do yell lIke host?
[le was thloughltful for a mnogent, an1
henl replIed: "'Few and shrort wer
he prayers we said.'"'

Miss MADEUr' OLDOA-"Yes, I lov
be old oak; it is aissociated with a
nany h1appiy hours spent beneath ii
hlelterIig shlade. It -carrIes me bac
o my chiihsot, whenI-we--
'oulng Foodle-" Whlen you plan te

"GE:ORGE has had a great many pll
)JaCks in lIfe," said the young wife c

ier lady friend. And wimen the frien
laid '-Yes, I saw him with one yestem
lay," tile yoanig wife didn't know whlo
ahie meant by it.

LARGE sales Indicate time merits of al
rood articles. Druggists sell more c
Dr. Bull's Syruip than of all 'othIe
-emedies for the cure of Baby Disoa
lers.

DJMINUTIVE oleomalIrgarnineenp 80ound(none high-toned and pedantic the
'LIttle Battercup."

A RIOT p)revailed at Cork, irelan1d
*ecently. They "bate" each othler t
ibate theIr wrath.

A wARRANT for a man's arrest is lik
in old coat, because it's sworn-out.

No G.oon PnlAgcmrla.-No mani caiJo a good job of work. pteeneh a gee'

lernmon, try a law suit weoll,dlocter

atient, or write a good article whei
1e feels miserable and dull, with slng

|(18h brain and unsteady nerves, an
mone abould make the attempt in sue

i condition whmen it can be so eas1i;

and cheaply removed by a little io;

Bitters. See other columnn.

ANYOne deosirinag a recipe hoGw 1
nake soap for a cent a p0ound(, wIll re~elve it gratis,' by add(ressing I. L. Cra
iln & Co., Phiiladei1lha, the manuifac
urelrA of tihe Julstiy celebrated Dobbihu1lectric Soaip

'Tle Forgetfulness of People,TIhle Oxfordl Professor who, to avolthe windt .when takidt snulfi, turnearouind, but forget to turn back, an1wvalked six miles into the country, wa
noe more forgetful than those whio eL!
use the hungo, drastic cathartic pilh

forgetting that Dr. I'leree's Pieasali
Purgative Pellets, wvhbeh are sugar
coated, and( little larger than mustar,

moods, are a posItive and reliable cathat

tie, readily correcting all irregularitle

r>f the stomach, liver and bowels. Sol

cin 111nes be Uturod
Is the moot important question to-day with
suffering millions who, when looking at the

r long list of useless pile nostrums fool as theSfl icted Bible Patriarch, like exclaiming : "Ihave heard many such things miserablo com.forters are yo all, how long will ye vex my soul' and break me in pieces with words?" It is not
d recorded that Job had piles, but he could nothave had anythingmore painful, and the sawej question might have boon asked then as sincefor three thousand years : can piles be cured ?

Wo believe that Dr.tilsboo has solve.d the prob-low for nothing is more certain than that his"Anakosls," does absolutely and promptly ,urethe worst cases of piles. When half a milkionof afflicted assert positively that it has curedthem and in 20 years no one has used the doe-
tor's wonderful remedy without instant relief,and by following his simple instructions as tohabit and diet were, benelitted and over 95
per cent cured, all arguments and theories of

8 those who havn't used them, go for naught.Anakosis is now prescribed by physicians of
t all solools and has been pronounced as nearinfallible as is possible. It is easily applied,perfectly safe, instantly relieves pain, and ul-pumately oures the most inveterate cases. It
- has grandly solved the problem that Piles canbe cured. Samples of "Anakesis" are sentfree to all sufferers, on application to P. Neu-etaedter & Co, sole manufacturers of Anake-ass, ilox 3940 Now York. Also sold by drug-
t gists everywhere. Price $1 per box,

IF TnouuLED with Constipation, takelloof-and's German Bllter.

Iv You Would Enjoy Good Health Take
hoofland's German Bitters.

T6.

Physical Prime.
t

IThe fact that "Blower" Brown, who
won the great six days' match ini
England by a score of 543 miles, and
that Weston, who won it back from
him by a score af 550 miles, were both
forty years ofage seen to show that fot

t some efforts men reach their piysical
prime later than has been supposed,
For athletics of some kinds a man Is at
his best under thirty, as in wrestling,
swift short-distanice running, boxing,
etc. But in long distance matchos,
which are trials rathar of endurenee
than of strength and dexterity, the
men of over forty have left the young
men J" behind, anti utterly broken

i down, while they conic out fresh at theD 1lnish. Something analogous to this ie
found in trotting horses. Horses that
run reach their prime at four or flvt
years; the trotters often do their best
work at the ago;of; twelve or fourteenl
years. The reason may perhaps be in
this, youih is nore;supple and llexlbk

'and its movemients, therefore, less reg.
..

ular and systematic than those of ma-

r turity. The walk of a young man has
not the machine-like regularity anid

1 precision that characterize the pace ofei a walker of long practice. There h
' consequently some loss ofpower. The

suppleness that Is necessary to enabltj the athlete to run at top of epeed, is in
his way when machine-like preclson of
pace is the great disideratum. Tlt
same remark applies to the trotting
horse. Tie trot Is usually an acquirei
gait, the result of long, practice aml

- training. The steadiness of stride that
does not "break up" is of the utmost
importance. But still the recent result
ol' the pedestrian matches in England,
which twice gave the victory to imen
over forty, when the men of twenty-
live and thirty were utterly prostrate(]

C by fatigue, shows that with egoos1 cart
of ourselves we may keep our lhysieal
energies up~to a lacer period of life thar,isorinarily supp21osed. If ai mant is h

- his p)hysic.ail)prime at forty, lhe oughi
e not to be far down tihe hill at fifty.
v IF Yeunu Liver is Disordered Hoofiand's tGer.Sman itters will set it aright.

Iw You are Dyspeptie floofland's Germai
BiUtera will cure you.

A Mysterious IIand.
A curiosity which putzzles ecientistiy is now ont exhibition in Gould's esbine

a at Mill City, Nov. It is a p)erfectl3
V formed hand, which appar-ently be-

longed to a boy about fourteen years 01
age. Th'le hand is open, the fingers be
lng slightly bent toward the p)altm, or

,which the thumb rests. The back oi
s the hand seems to have been erushiec

or decomposed before petifled, th<
pJalm, thumb and fingers are perfect

a It was found at the sulphur bedi
near Rabbit Hole by one of the men em-
ployed in shoveling crude sulphur int<

e the retining retort, and is supposed t<
o have beeni imbedded in the suiphum
ka bank for asges. The fingers are comn
, parativtly short, a fact wvhich Indicatet3 that It did not belong to an Indian, at
the red men's fingers are generally
longer than those of the whites; bum

- the thumb is rather longer than the
average. To what race the owne1- 01

..
the hand belonged, and how and when

t it was lumbedded in the sulphutr wi
probably ever.romain unknown.

mieske.ls TeUter Omntment Will euro evor3form of Totter.
r Fon PrI.PLas on the Faie, use Haskell' Tel-

er Ointment. It never falls to remove them.

SOakland Female Institutes
NORRISTOWN, PA.

BI R'18 SlI iled. eMSNUE HEPTEM-
J. OIiER RALTON, Principal.

9fTH YEAR OFUTIEE3IOU {SEMINARY Norristown, Pa.
PatronIzed by pepl deut'a Ing their sons thoroughlyeFor Oirc0ra<dres Olieg or business.

JOlHI W. LOOIH. Ph.D., Principal.

JUST1 PUBLISIIED),

Mil YOIOH OF WOR8iIP
I FOR CHOIRS,

FOR CONVENTIONS,
FOR SINGING SCHOOLS.

Fre 31.00. *9 00p.r dozen.
rriru VOX0IE OF WoYtHI by 1. 0. EMEason

- a, forthe a nonskil rand judgment displaye in ae-lectiion and marrang,-mont.
The Firs Ilundred Pages

- nclude the sING NI 80HookL 00URsE, in whiollar oun anyjoInen armnons,d songs or glees fom
The Second Hundred Pages

rrfildwth the bersheto ynTues, Bentences
The Third Hundred Pagescontain a capital set of ANIIiiEatS.

Specimen coples mailed post-free for @1.00.
EMERSON'S VO0AL, MEi'THOD, (.last out) hag
no,el nrran mrent of erlables. and tlher im

examne. iPrice 3.E os n su..la

t Oliver Dltson & Co, Boston.
1 . 3. DITSon 6110.,

- 922 £71astant Ut.. Phant.,

Thsnwerig a Advertt.eete, teofratawor upon the Advertisew and thet

HO' BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

CONTAINS
wOPs, BUCHU, MANDRAKL

DANDELION,
TIM PusseT AND BarT MoZoAL QtIAtZst

or ALL OTrun DTTus.
.'*x cD4'.L.*®

Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels,.llood, Liver
dnsys, and Urinary Organs, Nervousness, 8lee
tuss sad especially Female Complaints.

61000 IN GOLD.
1l be paid for a case theywill not cure or help, o

or anything impure or injurious found in them.
Ask your druggist for flop Bitters and try th
ore you sleep. Takeno other.
Coven Cuss ts the sweetest, safei sad best

Ask Children
l'e Nor PAn for Stomach, Liver and Idneyesuperior to all others. Askc Druggists.

. 0. tss absolute and Irredistble eureenessa usss of opium, tobacco and.
bend for circular.

.e nowy,s%Aits.t... .to*Bu,Mf o..1tch'as,N.T

TO ADVERTISERS.
tP' We will furnish on application,

estlnates for Advertisang in .he best
and largest circulated Newspapers iu
the United States and Canadas. Our
facilities are unsurpassed. We snake
our Custosers' interests osr own, and
ntudy to please asd sake their Ad.
Vertistng profitable to them, as thou-
sands who have tried us can testify.
Cail or address,

N. di. PETTINGI.I. & CO.,
8T PARK IR0W. Now York,

701 CIHESTNUT street, Plliladelphlia.

BLATCHLEY'S PUMPS
The Old Reliable

STANDARD PUMP
For Wells 10 to 75 Feet Deep.

New Price List, Jan. 1,1879,
ADDRESS

SC. G. BLATCHLEY,
440 MARKET Mt reet, Ph ilada.

M. PETTENOILL & CO. Advertising
a Agents, S1 Park How, Now 'ork, and 701

Cestnut Street, Philadelphia. recelve adver-
tisements for publication in any part of the
world at lowest rates.
ADVICE as to the nmo'it Judicions advertisingand the best meditn11s and the manner of dingit.-RSTIMATES for one or mi are insertions of

an advortisement iioany number o; papers.
forwarded on applicatiron.
GOOD ADVERTISING

CHEAP.
1A CASH with the order, willinsertin 161.$.U UASH: village ne>vspapersN an advertise-

ment occupying one Inch space, one time;
or six lines two titnes; or three lines four
times.

$20 CASH, In advniue. will Insert In 850Svillage newspapers an adver-
ti-cutout of one inch space, one time; orsix
lines two times; or three lines four times

Addreas
S. M. PETTENGILL & 00.,

37 Park Row, New York,
Or, 701 OIestlllt St. Phila.
Advertising don+ in all newspapers In

O1nt.ed Stattes and Canadas at. the lowest rates.

rIITnnr-mnTnrr_nAAHRETHUS SEH
D ANRETiE *ss s ,

31*9 South NIXT St.Ph.l'hlea

~1fllf REWARD f*o.""ni"s'"miiliUloaoor Premrmidima I'S hla

,ceures case e onti.dinag in Imme
onar esino to as. ATION-N n -

an tac a Pil of 8ettland Dr. J7 P. huller' .'mse

. .corner'1 tora J.Ac .Ste., 1hiladelphia,Pa. Advice free.

TEAS, e'-*M-rsstComa"i me
lion'r WKL?rs.4 Vesey st., N.Y. P. 0. Box 1287.

EXODUS
3,000,000 ACRES

MaInly in the Famous
RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.

On long time, low prices and easy payments,
P amphlet with full informa maIled free. Apply te
D. A. McKINLAY, Land Com'r,

atr. a. . & ygn. M'.t. Paul. Msinn.

andperrt.oor atedow lngte eech-i.soan,l ot-

neamiAo defp rvedi,eEn and Ant can

JamSlCro. r UBBasas &o. CO.hai,

7u2 at rketup t .,-be Prhlata. P21
nrdeoisblalD us,uiclesnAdve prosin Elsharpnd AeIc

HOWn.l TOnd ADVEoRTiIplmnSE~ rt

712Marke St-,Phl a,ETE aIL.

HWER TO ADVERTISE.
- 8eoi'ETTENtiILL

WHONT"ADVRTSE

SW Se'ePETTE,NtulLL.
GO TO 87 PAIIIK ROW, NEW YORK, and

&- SeePETTENGiALL.
GENT8' BEIND POSTALs FOR1 Pi1101

PINE B.eif-Mfeasusrenment, to

SHOESE 19 F.RTET

.
I CURES at m

from tie HonoraDle TIinrlow Week
INDORSING DR. RADWAY'S B. R, REMEDIES

Arrss USiNU TUIM Oi aRAa Aiut.
Nsw Tos, Jan. 4, 171.

D1Wti Bu.Ilfaving for several years used youi
medicInes. doubtingy at first but after experi.
enIn their efiicacy, with full contidence, itfs
no les apleasure than a dut.! to thanlkfully
acknowledge the bdvantago WO have derived
from thepl. The nllls are resorted to as often
as occasion requires, and always with the de-
aired effect. The Ready Relief cannot be bet.
ter described than It Is by its name. We apply
the liniment frequently and freely, almost La-
Tariably finding the promised "Relef."
a yours, (algn UR W EDs. wAs. TTliURLOW WIl$D.

Re R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to SO Minute.
NOT ONE DO1U

after reading this advertisement need any one
SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Badway's Ready Relief t. a Care for
EVERY PAIN. It was the first and is

The Only Pain Remedy
.hat instantly stops the most excruciating

pnsalnays lammations and cures (.onges.ions,w ter of the Lun Stomach, Bo% ela,
Dr other glands or organs, b one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter how violent or excruciating the pain,
the RHEUMATIO, Bed-ridden, Infirm, Crippled,
Ner%ous. Neuralgic, or prostrated with disea's
may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WLLL AFFORD INSTI NT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THE DBIDNEYS
INIFLAMMATIQN 00r TIlN BLADDICIt,

INFLAMMATION OF THE IBOWELSCONGESION01 OF'rfis LUNGS,
SORE THROAT DIFFIULZ BREATUINA,

HYSTERICS, CROUP. DIPTIRIA UEA,UATAIII, INI'LUENZA.
EADAHE, TONEU AH IA, RHEUMATISM.

DOLD) GRILLS, AGUE UIHILL,,
CHILBLAINS andFROST-BITES.

The application of the Ready Relief to the
part oparts whr the pain r difculty exista
will afford easehand comffort e lfolyeit
Thirty to sixty drops in half a tumbler of

water will In ayfew momentas cure mramps,
Spasms, bour Stomach, Heartburn, ock Head-
ache, Diarrhea Dysentery, Colic, Wind in thu
Bowels, and all Internal Pains.
Travelers should always carry a bottle cf

Radway's Ready Relief with them. A few
drop in Water will prevent sickness or painsfrom change of water. It Is botter'than Franoh
Brandy or Bitters as a stimulant.

FEVER and AGUE.
Fever and Ague cured for Fifty Cents. 'ihtere

isaint a remed[al agent in the world that wll
sure Fever and Ague, and all other Malarious,
8111o'ls, Scarlet, Typhoid. Yellow and other
Feve:s (aided by lRadway's Pills) so quick as
A AY'8 RE Y RI eta abottl.

Dr. Radway's

$llfS illlllll BosOlYOlt,
(HE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE OFOHRONIO DISEASE,
SCROFULA OR BYPHILITIC, HEREDITARY OR

CONTAGIOUS,
Qe it seated in the Lungs or Stomach, Skin or

Bones Flesh or Nerves. eorruptinv the
usoids and vitiating the fuids,

Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandular
Swelling. Hacking Dry Cough, Cancerous Atlec-

Lungs, Dsepia W r Brash, T1c Doloraux,
Disaes, Femaie Compsits, Gou ., DropsySalt Rtheum, Bronchitis, Consumption.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Net only doss the Sarsaparillian Rtesolventecel al remed i agents in the cur of Chon,

but it is the only positive cure for

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb DiseMses, Gravel, Diabetes
Urine, iright. Disease, A IncoIn nce aosw here teeoudy,bric dust oposlts,or the
like the white of an egg or threads like white,silk, or thero is a morbid dark, bilious appear-ance and white bone-dus deposits, and when

pasng water and piain in the small of the bacand along the loins.
Sold by druggists, PRICE ONE DOLLAR,

OVAANa W=OB
OF TEN YEARS' GROWTH CURED BY Dii

RADWAY'S REMEDIES.
Dr, BADWAY & 00,, 82 Warren Street,

NEW YORE,

DR RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills,
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet
stregthen. Radway'suo , cuenof al
disorders of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels Kid-ney iladdedr Nervous Diseases, BeadaeeCsi AaBio1n, ds,tveness Iniesin, Dyspep

Boes Pies, and al derangen ents of the in-

ur,mneral or eleteriousnrgsn me

in Obs er hol n symptoms esult-
00onstipatilon Inward Pies, Fullness of ti

Blood in the 'Iead, Acidit-y of the Stomo,Nausea, Hleari burn, Disgust of Food Fculnedor Weight in the Itomacb, Sour Bructions, Sink.1ng or Fluttering,,Hinthe Pit of the Sto'mach
Breat,ibg, Fluttering at Ine Heart Clokingoreumlcatgn Sensations when In a lyng postureDote or Wbs before the Sight, ever and ull
lownes of Sin and Eyes, Pain tu the Side
th b udnFu es of Real. Burning 1a
A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will frethe system from all of the above named disord.Sra. Price 98 cents per box. S016 by Druggista

Road "False and True,"
nd'Wail'e't'er samN to .ADWAY A C6.. NO
Ini0rmnation worth thousands will be sent you,

AMIN 4gEN4UIFOR AEUNTs.THE COMPLETE HOME!Ilr Mrs. JUILIA McNAlIR WRIGHT.
torengupon which tihe author bring.

anhSfald.pa rd 7paer,i'us ratnAe'
6sheretoforebo o t ~o let

Foshr,fuisuoription,ta i e uddress thePb
968.8san S.,Ph _ad_pPa

RETABLISIIED U148.
MORGAN & HIEADLY,

Impoes of Damonds
AND

SiS IAl4goas Streei, PhIiadelpha,.
IIllustrated Price List sent to the trade

on apnllication,


